
WHY NOT HAVE IT

IN ROCK ISLAND?

Not Necessary to Abandon Tri-Cit- y

Auto Show Becanse
of Coliseum Fire.

MIGHT USE LOCAL RINK

Armory and Turner Halls Would Do
For Overflow if More Space

Were Required.

heaters fear they will be compelled
to abandon the tri-cit- y automobile
shows, held annually for a number of
years at the Davenport Coliseum, as a
result of the destruction of the build-
ing by Ore. The Coliseum, it la cla'-m-ed-.

was the only structure available
for the purpose. There hat been tome
talk of erectinc a tilt? tent, at has been
done in other cities for the showing of
the sew models of cars. The difficulty
with this plan lies in the impossibility
cf heating a lent.

A better plan would be to use the
Rock Inland rink, 'which has nearly as
much floor space as the coliseum, and
which can be heated to a fairly com-
fortable degree. If there were any
overflow exhibits they could be taken
rare of at Armory and Turner balls,
which are only a block away.

EAST TO rLACK DISPLAYS.
In the coliseum It was necessary to

hoist the exhibits to the second floor.
and considerable time was consumed
ia the operation. The rink is much
better arranged In this respect, for it

sn be opened at the rear and the ex-

hibits can be put In position as fast
they are brought In. Furthermore,

the rink is in a more central place for
trl-cit- y automobile dealers and users
than the Davenport building was, and
the attendance should be at least kept
up to former standards.

A little boosting by Rock Island auto
dealers and others interested might
land the show for the city, and It Is
worth going after, for it always draw
dealers and prospective purchasers
from a large ares.

A Fair Proposition.
The manufacturers of Meritol Rheu-

matism Powders have so much confi-
dence in this preparation that they
authorize us to sell them to you on a
positive cruarantee to give you relief
In all cases of Rheumatism or refund
your money. Thi3 Is certainly a fair
proposition. Let us shov them to you.
Harper House Pharmacy and H. O.
Rolfs, dispensory chemist, sole agents.

(Adv.)
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Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just a

For purrr Bakinjr Pow-d- -r

than Calumet cannot b bad
at prut.
Ak your grocer.
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NEW VILL PAY
TO 815 000 IN YEAR

lay lord M. Saltzgaber.

OF

Mrs. Eosenstiel in Freeport
Trial Accuses Dr. B. A.

Arnold of Crime.

IN

More Obscene Letters Alleged

Have Been Written by Phy-ticia- n

Are Introduced.

to

Freeport. 111.. Oct 23. A dramatic
scene was entered before the jury in
Judge Land's' court in the trial of Dr.
Benjamin A. Arnold, charged with
mailing obscene letters to Miss Alta
Rosenstiel. a farmer's daughter living
near Scioto Mills. Mrs. Sofia Rosen
stiel, the girl's wit-- J it
ness stand for the government and
told of the alleged assault on her
daughter by Dr. Arnold.

Mrs. Rcsens-ie- l wept during her re--

the s conclusion cnurcn elected Koakin or
she was on the verce Dliysical and i a and
mental collapse.

The witness how Dr. Arnold,
thi trusted family. physician for years,
had taken advantage of the mother's
absence in the summer kitchen to
commit the alleged crime while the
girl lay in bed convalescpn' ft'oru an
ooeratlon for appendicitis. After re-
lating this charge in detail, Mrs. Ros-ensti-

continued:
"My daughter and I were alone In

the house at the time the doctor called.
TUere four men at work building
a barn at some distance from tho
hoi'se. I'pon my husbands re'urn
from town about 11 o'c ork I informed
him what had transpired.

, HlBtM .trct'OKI) UOCTOK.
.. .. . ."Tit., f.iltnln A: w. 1
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I drove to Freeport to see Dr. Arnold

reference to the crime he had son-in-la- Lieutenant
committed upon our daughter. The
doctor invited us to sit down, and I

a so weak and overcome with grief
and slianre that did si- - down, but my
husband sail: 'We didn't come to
oown. He pointed his finger at Dr.
Arnold and said: 'You ruined our
daughter.'

"Dr. Arnold denied it. He said: 'It
is not so.' 1 told him he was liar.
He then hung his bead for a minute
end said: 'Well, it was not my fault.'
I again tol.1 him he was a liar. We
then left and returned borne.

"A day or two following the doctor
cal'.ed me up on the telephone and raid
he would like to have us come down
to bis office. He said, 'Come in and fix
the matter up.' He did not care to say
much over the phone. I made no re--

p.y and hung up the receiver. I have
never spoken to him since."

On cross examination Attorney R.
R. Tiffany brought out that the girl
had made co outcry at the time of the
alleged attack and that Dr. Arnold re-
mained in the neighborhood several
hours calling on patients the day
tho alleged crime.

MORE OB EE l.KTTKRS.
The government succeeded in

In evidence two additional ob-

scene let'ers received by lim Rosen-stlel- s.

This makes six letters now
before the Jury. Four of them consti-
tute the counts In the indictment.
A seventh letter involved the case
has not been presen'ej.

Much of the session was taken up
with the demonstration Dr. Robert
M. Walker, Marshaa El well and
Master In Jamea I. Ennls.
handwriting experts from Chicago.
Each of the experts It his

' opinion that the handwriting in the
! ters complained of are in the hand-

writing Dr. Arnold.
Attorney line of ffuestioa-!n- g

ia the cross examination of the ex-
perts indicated that the defense will
contend that persons unknown to the
defendant purposely obtained samples
of his handwrfing imitated it

Nap'es Ducnefs Eieaa of
Aosta has left for Cairo to make her

Journey across Cen'ral Africa.
The trip n i'l take four or five months,
during part cf which time the duchess
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PENSION COMMISSIONER
$153,000,000 PERSONS

DETAILS STORY

DAUGHTER'S RUIN

ATTACKED SICKBED?

THURSDAY,

Gaylord Miller Saltzgaber, the new
commissioner of pensions, ranks hign
among paymasters. This year he pays
out nearly 1153,000,000 to about 813,-00- 0

persona on the pension list Mr.
Saltzgaber succeeds James L. Daven- -

porti as commissioner of pensions and
is from Ohio. In his state he has held
several high positions and was for
one term a state senator. Being vet-

eran of Civil war himself, is in
thorough sympathy with the veterans.
The picture shows him at his desk in
the pension office at Washington.

will be in the heart of darkest Africa.
Washington David Lamar's applica-

tion for writ of habeas corpus to
prevent his return, to New York to an-

swer an indictment for impersonating
congressmen was dismissed.

II WIRE SPARKS 1
London The decision of the

Line to the convey-
ance of first class passengers on j

vesrels will become effective with the
departure of the St. Louis from South-- '
ampton Nov. 8.

New - Orleans The Vnited Typoth-eta- e

of America met in annual con-

vention. The International Cost con-
gress and the International Association
of Electrotypers also opened conven-
tions.

Jancsville, Wis.. The body of Jacob
Hoesly, a resident of New Glarus, aged
57, was found hanging over a fence.
Death had been caused by the accl- -

mother, took the dental discharge of gun, is be- -

fourth

lieved.

Washington The woman's Home
Missionary society of the Methodist

cita: of ory. At its j Mrs. i n.
cf Angeles a vice president Mrs.

told
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Delia Williams pf Delaware, Ohio, cor-
responding secretary.

Bourbonnais, 111. The feast of St
Viator was celebrated at St Viator col-
lege. About 400 alumni attended a la-

bor play written by Rev. F. A. Sheri-
dan. C. S. V., which was produced, 121
students taking part in the chorus.

New York Hans Schmidt, a priest
who confesped he slew Anna Aumuller,
was sane when the murder was com-
mitted, according to the report of four
alienists. '

Washington Colonel Samuel W. Re-be- r,

chief signal officer of the eastern
department of the army, assumed the!
duties of chief of the new bureau of;
aviation n the war department. He

in which t is the of Gen
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eral Miles.

Ixindon Great Britain accepted the
invitation of the United States to send
naval vessels to help make up the in-

ternational fleet that will celebrate the
completion of the Panama canal.

Tokio China has granted Japan a!
concession, for extension of railroads j

in southern Manchuria. This will open j

a great bean-producin- g and general ag-- i
ricultural district. The new line will
btart at Chlnchow..

Superior, Wis. Martin PattiEon of,
Superior, in a letter to Norman L.
I'.-ke- of Milwaukee, chairman of the
progressive party state committee, for- -
mally withdrew as the new party's can-
didate for governor. He said business
reasons made him unwilling to give
his time at present to politics.

Springfield, 111. Members of the po-
lice and sheriffs forces believe they
foiled an attempt to hold up the "mid-
night special" on the Chicago and
Aiton railway, running from Chicago
to St Louis, whan policemen and dep-
uty sheriffs went to a place where a
switch lamp had been shifted so as to
throw a red light on the track to
cause the train to stop. A hardware
store had been robbed earlier and sev-
eral automatic pistols stolen.

PERSONAL'S
Mrs. G. Watson of West Philadel-

phia. Pa- - says that she has given
Father John's Medicine to her little
boy for bronchial trouble and for colds
and it has cured his cough and given j

him renewed healUu Mrs. Watson
lives at 522S Master street.

Thomas U Fanning, of 354 Ninth
avenue. New York City, says that i

Father John's Medicine cured him of!
oroncnius and bunt turn up. He
gained ten pounds while taking it

Herbert Ingersoll, of South Addv
sen. Maine, tells how his baby was
cut ed of a cough by Father John's
Medicine which was given to the
child on the advice of its grandfather
wPo had also used it with such suc-
cess (Adv.)

The Big Quality Store :

Qur Greatest Friday Bargain Sale
BANG! We have searched diligently throughout this
great for Bargains of such startling wantedness that they will crowd
every aisle Friday eager shoppers we have succeeded be-
yond our fondest expectations which proves that indeed be our very greatest Friday in point
of sales. But read:

GREATEST COAT SALE IN OUR HISTORY
Boucles and Astrakhan

Coats, $10
with velvet collar and cuffs of self
material. Many new boncle and
Astrakhan Coats, with fancy or
plain collars. Some show the
double facing and are quarter
lined. Colors Include tan. gray,
brown and taupe. All sizes. Spe-
cial at $10.

Table Linen Remnants
Regular 50c to $2 yard.Q- -
Friday prices Up

Mercerized and n table
.damask of all grades; practical
lengths; .slightly mussed.

First Floor.

Fancy Linens
Regular 39c, Q?
Friday price bJL

Scarfs and squares to match:
hemstitched edges and one row of
drawnwork. First Floor.

White Nainsook
Regular 20c yard, - Ql
Friday price (Z'2L.

Soft finish; 36 inches wide; for
children's clothes and underwear.

First Floor.

Longcloth
Regular $1.75 piece, QQ
Friday price tOL

Soft finish, 12 yards to piece; good
quality for underwear. First Floor.

Table Oilcloth
Regular 25c yard, O C
Friday, 2 yards

43 inches wide. None sent C. O.
D. First Floor.

Women's Gloves
Regular $1 to $1.50, ftOnFriday price tJiL

Overseam glace gloves, in assort-
ed colors and sizes. First Floor.

Outing Flannel
Outing FJannel, OL
Friday price 0-1j-

Best make; narrow and wide
stripes and plain colors.

First Floor.

Boys' Pajamas
Boys' Pajamas, 7Q
Friday price I tL

Of flannelette; fancy stripes; mil-

itary collar; braid trimming and
pearl buttons; G to 14 years.

Second Floor.

CORSETS
Regular $3.50 Cor'aets, C1 Crt

'Friday price PXOc- -

Warner's Rustproof Corsets of
title. All are models.
$6.03 W. B. Corsets,
Friday price
Silk brocaded model. For the stout
woman.
Regular $1.50 Corset,
Friday price
New fall model; medium bust with
extra long hip; three pairs hose
supporters.
Regular $1.00 Corsets,
Friday price

$3.00

$1.19

Ixng skirt and medium bust, with
elastic section across back.

Milady Brassierres
Regular 75c Brassieres, tQs
Friday price
Double reinforcement under arm;
&oo& fitting modeL 25c Brassieres
19e.

Jointed Dolls
RtguJar $1.50, QO,
Friday price
' .24-inc- h jointed dolls; long curl-
ing bair, movable eyes .with eye

lashes. Reg. H-5- Just for
Friday

Main

25c bone hair Pins 1Jc
50c hair brushes 29c

Regular 25c
to $2.50 at 2

Floor.

Main Floor.

Odds. and Ends of Package Goods
. for Scarfs,

Slips, Gowns, Corset Covers,.
Towels, "Waists, Cushions, one-hal- f

off. , Second Floor

Old Dutch Cleanier Q
Bargain Friday OL
Kitchen Kleansfr.
Bargain Friday
Lighthouse Cleaazer
Bargain Friday

58c

.98c

Notions

Off

Basement Sections

4c
.....4c
Basement

Marysville, Ohio One man was
bunted to death, five persons were In-

jured and more than twenty had thrill-
ing escapes in a fire that destroyed

Young & McCombs The Big Quality Store - - Young & McCombs- -

store
with and

tomorrow will

New Plush Trimmed
Coats, $15

This beautiful assortment of Coats
Is such that you cannot. fail to be
pleased. Included in this lot are
Coats of boucle, plush, cheviots
and double-face- cloths. Some with
velvet colar and cuffs and some
braid-trimme- Colors include
navy, tan, gray and brown. Spe-
cial. $15.

at

Astrakhan

astrak-
han

Great Friday Bargain
Sale of Millinery

100 newest felt
Hats, worth
$3.98, will be
offered
Friday
only Ik

Astrakhan Trimmed
$18.50

Silk and
trimmed Hats,
worth $5,
for Fri-
day and
Sat. sale

.98

These Prices Give Distinction
to Our Hair Goods

The beautiful Hat is unbecoming , unless
hair beneath it is properly dressed. A hundred dif

for
; hair

at

and

50c, irFriday price TU(.
We havj Just unwrapped some

four inches wide, patent leather
Tango Style Belts, with large pat-
ent leather Puritan 4V4-inc- h

buckles. give the high waist
effect and are truly 50c - values,
Friday 45c. Main Floor

Hand
$2, C1Friday price

A new kind of Hand Purse,
about eight inches long by 2Va

inches wide, made of mor-roac- o.

Ideal for calling and
$2, Friday price

$1.39. Main Floor

Cotton
$8.00, CJC? "fff

Friday price f J
- Special all cotton felted

for Friday only. $8.00
values, $5.75. Fourth Floor

Crepe

$2.50
Friday price ....

Serpentine crepe made
in the empire effect, trim-
med with satin ribbon, all the
dainty $2.50,

Second Floor.

Gowns
85c,

Friday prjee KJ?L.
gowns, all sixes, from

15 to 20. Colors: pinks and blues.
SSe values, 69c

Second Floor.

was J. Manuel of
Ohio.

Toledo, and Toledo de--

tlie hotel. The dead man tectives made eight arrests,

Fur
Coats

We have been told they
equal most Coats offered at $25.
Fur' is a lustrous

very this season. The
styles are up to the minute. In-

cluded in this lot are
boucle and Salt's

models. All the wanted colors
and all sires. Choice $18.50.

most the

These

ferent effects can be
the aid of

our Yvette switches,
puffs, etc.

20-in- ch Switches,
Special at

$1.88
naturally wavy; all

-

sizes, at $2.88. Same 26
and 28 inches at $5.88..

Splendid Wavy Gray
Switches, long hair,

$3.88
Naturally wavy transformations, all around
head, $3.25 3-- 4 transformations of wavy
special $2.50.

Specialties: Marcel waving, facial massage,
manicuring children's haircutting.

Wide Tango Belts Broadcloth Sale
Regular

New Purses
Regular 9QPx.JI7

genuine
shop-

ping. Regularly

Felt Mattress
Regular

Mat-
tresses,

Serpentine
Kimonas

Regular $1.75
kimona.

prettily

shades, Bargain

Flannelette
Regu'lar fiCkr

Flannelette

Regular

Alexander Kenton,

obtained

mater-
ial, popular

chinchilla,
sibeline,

Satin

to

ob-

tained with

long hair.- - Same 24-i- n.

finest

Regular $1.25,
Friday price .... 89c

52-iuc- all wool Broadcloth,
grey only, $1.25 value, Friday
Bargain 89c. Main Floor

Shepherd Check
Regular 58c, " Q
Friday price ;. IOC

h all wool Shepherd
Check Suiting, olive green, 58c
quality, Friday only 18c.

Silk
Regular 50c, QQ
Friday price wi7L

Fine for slips,
waists, etc., 60c quality, Friday
only, 29c Main Floor

Children's Hats
Regular $2 and $3 val., fl iQ
Friday price X.t"

In all colors of felts, trimmed
with good quality silk and satin
ribbon. Second Floor

Bags
Regular $2.98, QO f O
Friday price VWiTO

Of real leather; box and fiat
styles; seal and walrus grain.

First Floor.

Belts
Regular 25c to 50c,
Friday pries 12c

Odds and ends of women's
and children's belts; assorted
styles; nearly "all sixes. ,

First Floor.

Tri-Citi- es Leading Quality Department Store

YOUNG & McfOMBS
Store Co. Rock Island

OhioDetroit
Continental

China

foundations,

Music

several confessions and recovered part
of plunder valued at $100,000 stolen
from local frelghthouses and cars of
four railroads. Others whom the con-
fessions Implicate are being sought.

Salt's Persian Coats for
$22.50

Each of these' garments, made
of Salt's Persiana is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction. Beau-
tiful styles, hard to distinguish
from the real Persian lamb fur
Coats. ' Lined with various color-
ed guaranteed satin. Some beau-
tified .with large black silk braid
frogs. Price $22.50.

Lace All-ove- rs

Regular 39c yard, OsFriday price (ZixJk
One lot Ecru and White Shadow

Lace Allovers; variety of patterns,
39c values; Bargain Friday 25c
yard. Main Floor

Silk Trimmings
Regular. up to 98c yard, 0Friday price fatlL

One lot of Fancy Trimming
Bands and Appleques, up to 9Sc
values. Bargain Friday 25c yard,

Main Floor

Handkerchiefs
Regular 5c, Friday
price 3c

Women's Cross-bar- , Stripe and
Shamrock Lawn Handkerchiefs, 5c
values, Bargain Friday 3c each.

Main Floor

Linen Handkerchiefs
Regular 15c, Friday " t
price iUC

Men's all linen Handkerchiefs,
large size; Bargain Friday 10c
each.

Linen Initial Hdkfs. 1

Regular 25c, Friday tprice AcJC
Men's all linen Initial Handker-

chiefs, 25c values, 15c each.
Main Floor

Venise Lace Collars
Regular 75c and $1.00, CLOs
Friday price tjJC

One lot of 75c and $1.00 Venise
Lace Collars, ecru and white; Bar-
gain Friday 50c each.

Main Floor

Holiday Ribbons
Regular 60c yard, O
Friday price dtJC

One lot of Dresden and Plaid
Ribbons, just the thing fur making
holiday gifts, up to 50c values, 25c
yard. Main Floor

Baby Buggy
Regular $7.50, RC Qcr
Friday price .......

These new buggies are often
sold elsewhere at up to $12. Our
former price has been $7.50 at
which price we have sold very
many of them. Now for Friday
the price will be dropped to $5.95.

Basement Salesrooms

House Dresses
Regular $1.50 .QiFriday price uL

Women's House Dresses, the
materials are of amoskeag ging-
ham, percales and linene, perfect
fitting dresses, regular $1.50 val-

ues. Bargain Friday 95c.
Second Floor

Wash Silk Waists
Regular $2.50 C" QO
Friday price ...apX.70

Women's wash silk shirt waists,
black and white, blue, lavender
and tan, striped walHts, $1.50 val-

ues, $1.98.
Second Floor.

Curt' Haft Bmgz
Friday Bargains

$1.00 Herplclde 84e
50c Sodium- Phosphate 32c
25c Seidlitz Powder 15c
50c Ingram's Milwkeed Cream.. 41c
25c Ingram' Milkweed Soap... 20c
$1.00 Llsterlne 76c
$1 Pompeilan Massage Cream 69o

All of this week and nest Mme.
Rowland is with us demonstrating
Madame Hatten's 20th Century
toilet requisites. She will tell you
how to preserve your beauty and
how to obtain it and also demos-strat- a

the care of the face and com-
plexion. Advice is gratis. So come.

Confectionery Dept.
Fancy box Candies, up from.. 29c

- Beat grade assorted Chocolates 40c
Pound assorted 60c Chocolates 39c
Half pound assorted 60c
chocolates 19c
Half pound Salted Peanuts 8c
Creamed Marlschlno Cherries,
one pound ...59c

Main Floor

Parla The proposed duel weei
aerjGeneral Georges Floreotin and

Bosc was abandoned after KlorentJi
said there waa nothing personal to tti
acts at which Bosc. took offense. ' J


